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i' ,:i\L ASPECTS OF MALACCII, JOHOR, KEDAH AHl rf.i~"I.K
SULTANATES - A COMPARATIVE STUny I
In Ih~ previ.ol1f" paper on the aspe~t of I a.. I h ave mor e or less I
i
ov r_ 1. i..1'r"1 <;nl:nl' 0 the b a si c features and ch ar ac ter is t ic s of laws that
r- xi s t.cd du r inr; th e fifteenth and early sixteenth cen tu r i e s M 1, a ;'\('C';I
"\.
prell.ml.Oilrv observation was that tb.' H~lc'cca Laws a s
lukum""'KclOUI1 (h1J ac ca Laws') and Und ang+Uud an g I aut ('--"11._ . _____l_;!_-J__ (.t< accCl
SCi 1 C'\Js) emhedied a w idc field which include among others, co ur t
i'[,'c<.'dur( '\TIC r~g\llAtlOnf:, royal privileges, co de s of proper conduct,
c r v i i <,lIrl t~l'I'lly ]~h'.<;, v;lI'i_OUS types of penalties, etc,1
0'" I .'n r r v i.n g to ! race further on the 1121' .. 11 pos i t i >" o f
~ra':.t.('r'u' S\llt;l11;)les of .Tohor, rerak and Ked ah . The approach 15
('(';'i"\~ I: I v-: v i th rh e lntC'lltion .to observe some of the distinct characteris-
lCS .'Tld fjl1;lll tics of their La...s .
'" i u the lost paper the method that 1 employed in studying
IS by looking through and analysing the respective legal
'1' {' ,'1 and tf
s believed to have exi s ted dur in. the life sp au of
I'Sl' "111! ''"I''les. Fl!'c~Jherc 'lotions and notices on legal matters could
t n C'''' 1: 'l,ltlod c ase s be unravelled from historical writings in the form
o !' nd ~J_a~!: tradi t ions. 2 These manuscripts form a 11 terary
g' n r e wh i r-h hy r+io rnse l VI." form part of the bulk of Nalay legal digests
lalaysi ;lI1-Indonesian indigenous d i ge s t camp lex,
\ : -Ie
1. If 1
in tht Social History of Malacca Sullol <1te". 2nd Work-
Sql'~~" Ujung Pandang. 1978. -----
,,')lanation on this refer to Mohd. Yu<;('ff Hasb .. (ed.),
: Anali:",l Krit~rsejarah~_~!~Jay_u KIHll~
2The: ...' texts were compiled from as early as the f i f teen t h
cen cury until 1ate nineteenth century. To date they provide th« only
~r.Ltt('':l_ laws available 1M" scholars currently involved i.n s t.udies on
. 1 3
n~1 ay legal system of r'1alay Pem.nsu a.
I
Th._~ Te v.tl:i-- .__ ._--
i.
():' JOll')! (. SuI t:mate there is at our d i.s po s a l
",.
.~~)hO~(:'..r:!~:U:~~_~~g~i v; 1 irllJsly translated as The LH_WSof the Pr.incipal i t:t
• l!
oL JC'iJtJP', The .ioho r e Laws and Its Dependenc~es, etc.--_._._ --- ,._- ------.-- l.n a short but
r. P [:.. 1
h' [u~)P.:"to pre-nineteenth century Sultanate of .Iohor e . III terms of
< rr nc t-r r c tl'" laws can be Jevid-ed i··,to two section!', namely the mar i t i.rae
''','5 :1'1c1 the I)on-' .1ri.lime chapters. At the risk of over-
<;i!J~pll~l":,"1tlOn it could safely be deduced that the C'Nltents of this
idcn tical Inl.h those provisions which appe.ar cd i.n l' d..:::..r~.-..i:ng-
m-: 1 • a . Per!),']» tile s<'ctitln on 'disciplines and rules to be
oh'''.'r:w\,d ;.ll "'.'1' of the Johor£> laws a s the same as in the Malacca laws
.. -------
1. ,hl 1;1 i' -",nt study on Malay ~egal matters is undertaken by l-l.B.
HC'\l;'e~. ~,f' lor an example o!, m s work. ~eJ.), Re3d~ngs }.:~..Jlalay
.\(l-l' 1'''<:. <:'qr,');)('T", )070, Laws, Rellg1.0n and BtJ1:c.aucracy--r;-.=i'
i'la I.ty S r a'r f' I ~~1~.~ <,:::,,~l::_:~(2...urna1 0 f Compar a ti ve La~. )97 I. Pi>·261.. - 286,
. :-un;;1.i1t,lOO of the Malayan Laws of 1.1.1 Pr incip.u i ry
'!ArJ!i, Sl, 1855, pp.71-90 and M.E. Ho ok e r (ed,) Re ad i T__ ..,_ f hI' . 1 ,ngs •..
i•. J ,. vetS!') lot ~ aw ~s aval. able at t-:iJzilHr Pusat
'(1' ,~. 1':<?...:.12.; A IlUcropr~nt copy of tlw rnanusc.npt '
_-.---- , f 1 I 'b 1S:it the Universl.ty? Ma,aya J~ rar'.',.~:,2~L~:~_?,_l ~,l'ections
e" .)1 the t·' 0 ber 1s She1kh liaJ 1 AllG);> - 'I'r'" . d". ,:.hlgl, ated
J. :u. ,
"
"
1 ill', :IT •
ro l, .., ,
t) i '.'i .l'
v
IIlU
. "It" • I
3,'\lI,,)[1r the j s s ue s that appeared an both HJ . d J f~ 1111 (' lore Laws are
I ,'n.u "(' , on hi rll1f and borrowing, on pr i.nci pa l :mc agent , en
~l'''SJ'''\<;'~, "i .-\cc.i<i,~t dur+rig [:lJr1i.ne, theft and r obbe r t; 1, -, • af'S,I11 ;- 'lnl,
:'dultf'r"v, ,)H1l.cid,', ()rclE:"A'ls and contracts. Two examples of close
• I
, t t ('s 11> ~ is t "I o u bel ow :
"\Theft and Robbery
~
l'hl' lind:lJlr,-Ulldang Jahor says,.--~-.---.....:--- -_.,.---
1 r..ang of thi eves commit a robbery and one of the. par tv
)1 y "nten' tll!' d\,'clling, that individual alone shall he
DlJTHSiH."t by ;!II', 'II +t ion of the hand, and the res t suffer
(",p""crioI1c11 p'mishment: The criminal sl1alllH' mounted on
rh i t.e huff-llo, have a posy of the shoe flowers stuck
-hinr! his ea r , "hall be shad ed by a dish cover and shall
., "f' hi s f11'(' st""~J.k(~d with charcoal and turmeric and in
" 1 S s r at o sh al I bl' conducted through the town in mock
prucession ," should the stolen property be found it shall
;)(' t:llspcndccl ,ollnn his neck.
,I
•
III ;-0 s nmc IT''lnner th(' MLhas already coclitied that;
HI' ;.,.Ill() " teals frofTl a house shall have his band amputated,
ut j ( h 'n' are many thiev(~s and only one of them
I I, :'1,'" the house then only that thief', h.rnd shall
,J reax i' ..
I, ,lf1JPut;:l0d, As for the rest {of the offenders}
l l l)i~ I'lac(",(] on a ,.,hite-spotted cow, adorned w i th
i i';'I1S fJOWf"'S and a dish cover on his bead, the t ace
"II he '"., '.Ireel w i t h l i.tne, charcoal and turmeric and
'Ill':" i I he carried around the country wilf' gong is
h. 1111' 1)("1 on , ff the r.tolen property is d i s c ovr-r od , 1 t
Iill 1'1 II' l) .r! his neck.
t.Jrccks
...
rI 1 1,"1 t~hi(l ' 'S drifted, be f,lund by an'-nne beyond
, such I)crson shall be entitle~ to half
It 1('\ ,_.
l~ '.dlll rN-l)v"T'('cl but if such boat has drifted as
t i .,hio;> tr'tpS or ,,,eirs, the rec()v('rcd shal.l
t' t.'\ ranS0!11 of one .!<~'I?(mg if slJ('h hOd! be
IV' .1t.l)(lTrS 1".:1[;, but if less two kendcri.
, .
4i I_
1\' r.ardwg tl'W recovery of a per ahu . i.f if has d r i f t ou
(,"f "0 "eIJ, thL' ransom is half of the v a l ur- n the
p. t;t'lU. But v.':1l:11 it has just begun to drift 1"1./ '1nd
-:-~ i;::;!i recovered. the ransom is one kllpclO_G, if tl\P
I" ).•1>111 t s srna l l '., two kendcrL Such i' rI" CIJ~:tor,
.1
~
'lll',I' .'l, "e s i rml ar i t i.es may we l l be attributed t( til,' cLo s s- h is t or ic.i j
1111
t; .:_i:.ll.v (>1" f'f1Jitlcally between the two Sult<'>!1<1les,
'\
,,·ht'lvi!'f' 'l!,';Um, :1 major characteristic of t 11('5P ,JOIlOft
H) Cf'At a
1', V
I i,LI' ) r', '-Ii
f ' " t I' 1 ~
""
inri"'!lll1y not so much distinction }wh"'''CII thp L\¥l'
flJ),'r'.-; ,;,',11. These ",ere dealt with ()flly JI f e,·} 1 l'lt's .
1'(111('l;rl1 of these issues is with thp preV~"ltjOII o I
nll r there fore.hI
un fill' 1 .r, ~ of Kf',dall Sultanate: There ar o ;H t.he tTlOml'nt' riVl
L1'.'f' of 1(':'1 ".n.). Th is !~Ilpposedly oldest manuscript 011 1..:l1..T,<; r n ! er1;Jh
, , "(Ilt'an Hi,l'oluddin 1'lohd. Syah'" r c i gn who r u t .orlng ~
.. • d f
I • , I') l'II"!1 )667 /I..V.)., lUll" '"
1111<!1 {;'IW$ of Dntuk Ko ta Star):
J Adat Meminan~' (Cu s tOIT' '.J <i~. iJ 1,11 .•a ._0 r:m f.~~'L...:';::::'::"'=-:":":'~---'- --
11'::-lJno:ms ri~hun J 199 II (Laws of 17"(j / .IJ.
-----
tr.III!;1.ltions of these laws were
Journal of the Nalayan Branch
Jl111' 1928, pp.I-44.
.). "I i r:. • t'CI t,
: 1! A~;H' 1<:
do" )V
of t lin
'1
,"\·0 •
5
',I" I J i 1.\1 111.:111" «r i pt 'vas ap par en t l j 'J! 1r. Y co mp i (~( )v r!,·':> [J,)tn)"
"
, , 'ilni:;tr'r) III cons u l tn t i.on with the lak uda I' ,____ .'~~)_:: and
',1, " I ~'r' t ,1t' I rv c:: Scholars are of the opinion that tin:; 1.:11
I);, ",. "11.1'-' Iv "j the r-ialncca Codes (Har i t i.r-« ''''11U' ," u>n-l'iad t in.e ) ,
".';',"1 1"." ".,.~, ""r,),>[)'; r u l c s o I court e t iqu e t t.c , l'(_lY,-11 h i l• 'r '1'})1 'ltlllllS.
r ob l ......' )f'~t.linJlI{' In I,,,r! ;'1.c.tivities (procedures {If v xpo r t and l[o[,prL
.;r . i:"; 1 11
of
,'., '.
'"'to' t l'
C'....,l! , i I
I" ,I."
.' • f <"'
I"'.·
te·,\,,';. f nmi Ly l aws , rules of I an« V"1LJrr,
'\
":vi('n1:=Jldv 1" :')'1'" redr- put it except for verbal iua c c u r ac i ss arid 111tU,]]
~
K.-<1,"1 .ll'd",·tical lnflll('nU' the contents are copies o I Ch ap t.c r s )-',
nrino r changes and var ious fl1l,,!i t ic nt ions c l.s e+
1 Iflpact of Nalacca laws UI" I K<lQah la\fl,h
n n , d~(' Ihl "( ;1, Ked ah was once a c i t\ port.
7 ThQ port
'1<;1';1 o I tl1irty-,>cven ch<lpters were dcc::u'n"<l to cater to
rbp"lt" ni tlw ',,,rbour tlaster, values 01 c xpo r r, and r mpor t,
I 1
to determine the cus tcqr::, nf t1 co 1'( r t
-,
:H' r,n' 11'" prov1sions on of(cncp<' J 11'[:1 t.h(1 IsJ ,ll'li c
" r
qtrnducto]"V chapterS, ~lUslims h""'''in) In idel ..., Pte.
I '
, ~lflSV'r5 Degree Dis5crlatj(H1" '\"'u Ii .... , 11
I 'I.\dang-undnog ~jelayu I 11;],1 I" II'<ill tJI:·.l'Jan
L':lI "clilka l<lTl UnJang-undang Y'1I'/: I.-rj, "l\<. lJi h:Jw'111
)'p<HtIr.I'nt of Halay Studies, Univf"'<;jl (. ',,;11.1,/.3, lY'J.l'
I.
(<;l ~nclcnt Kedah", tlalaya in I.,
H. 'han, !Ii.story of Keclah, Penil1'
1l,t',!) .J,
1 q:, >.
. , ((l , 1 • ( 1 ).2...
6k,.!l
[,' ,1 -',; r i t. j 11 "!'des. r an n.i n g from rules and of ['-'1)( ,. I- (J l\ "11.' t t ,
'11 ';/11(: :mrl pur,'hase of an ima Ls , duties of h, ;<11"11'1'
, , Oil
1 ,,(, t!l'" l<1n'
The Hukum Kauuu '11 'il (' 0:1 I) r ~ ( •
.5,",1·C···
(' C r, 1 1(-.I .
',J< "
'JI1 til" fl)l1rth manuscript are mer e l v ru l r--
".
,',' :r''',: l,nl,lr'l1 flowf'rs sent as tribute t.o '-:t.1i '.
and rl?t:l.Ila-
, 1
, '\' ..... (' pn' I'ld h::1d never ax is ted in any o th c i <;111 f.:1T1.1U: U1'0t'l
.. t Ill':, to' t.h r : s!lOulJ be traced by f a l l iiu; h'lI'i{ 0)" t lu
-r t • '1-':~i:ni1 hi stpricaJ ties right from th« h.'r;il1l11og nf
.' '11 P' Clt;'lpters 2-2'~ deal withf(,S
n certain chiefs, etc
\' r til bv .. 'I ng
I'
.. , ,I ',al II ,1;,J Johor laws. The na t ur r /wl s ub j e c t
,. r .. . 1 C! Ire a lmos t identical among e lclt o t.her ,
• l' 1
.c : t (1111 dei~rces of d.i f f e reuce s anu V;)r1 a t ion s
,~
'he 'laying out' of the pr ov i s ions ,;,,1 n.r t ur
" H(' II
L!(SI chIlly presume that these 1111[101 'r cau l.ur 1 t H':,
t I
n ,,1.: t ion of those provisions much in ;J("'{)r':cll1 ( ..,Ii ttl
7Ii ('11Vir(\l1n~~~ntfll necdS,9 e g spe i f i ,•• Cl i ca t t on-. 1'1' LQll')'q'f ,1,)':1
II; [1,' sy s ["In:- til Kccl:"l.h an' Koyan , kunca, n a l.eh t.au t , '\~.~ , .£_t __ ?.:.:..f4' € Lc.
Ib-'" 'f' 1-liJ,"'('''' and .Ioho r l aws . Th er e a 1r e a so v ar i a t r o:« 111
'('r~ c\'1tlCS, n ames of titular chiefs such .1
"'/.
''!'1_~~:i~,1'landi1T> ;;nd so forth; no matter Ill)',! d i Lte ren t t '."
'I" t·
'\
on 15 l ami.c l aws too are fairly c le a r .
Co.
kel) t.o br more detailed r n their PQ"llS)OnS wh i.L« III
(I t1)('
1 ~~,J(IS on Islamic laws pe rme a te (.\.,.,I}' i.n c e r t a in
,';1";<: "t '11" cil"'.lwter!;, ((Ildel easily be noticeable (Ch ap t e r s 27 and .:'IJ
C 1)' r s I, L :'11,] l Q f MS. i i. ; only part of Ch p t . in h~). J , !
, If. "'« t \ '~, • 1 v ) ~
'
At 111L'.c;ent t~ll'rL are at least three rusnus c r ip t.s on Pe r ak 1. \ ,_ _ .• r. [l\J c;
• I, '11'" j,'..'jn dlll'inf' r he traditional Pnr ak Su l taua r e (il) I'hc
l
' t I [) l 1 " (Th~ Twelve L:\~5).
lH II !' "I' il.!.:_) _ u_::-::_\~'_-..::.::
I '
nnl nble tc loc~r.e (a), (b) I the
1"0 be "The Laws of Perak, PabaIH: 81\(1 Johore"
h' ~ I h tlw I'crnk version of the 93 Lhap! f~r:3~!~ld;lnX-\Ind'1nb
1111 IInddng i'etnbuhan, for example, menti0lle, ules rclarlng
l' , .<-n-rr;:,;-T()rJ:lfllities and charges on all bO[lt~ ana stlll'':;
I" int.l" ~ ll"t"r~ fr m 'kapitan: and 'Kompeni
l
of VOL 1'(1 ~.ht: rl'ler
I . l.dl O,lpU'l Ill. Meanwhlle.Chapter 35.o~ tit. "i1WI:! 1<.1'_1 (~/)difieJ
.'v:" ls relatlnfj to recelvlo[. of t'2t.tprs from the
:.:t1'lCCd. ' This Kedah-Dutch relationshi,. f11l'f,l h:1Vf h"Pl
". l're-njl1" centh century economic lin1<
sc c t '11"0 llmc''''v I'lIbl1(, f.·ms', 29 Chapters (d u r ios of ch ie f s ,
, I;
eT8J~~!1. of Pt!h8n~ It contained p r ov i s ions which scemindv agr e e i n
Vfl"-y 'Way wit!-v:hc'se of r hr Htllac('A. laws - might as \.)<,111>" a cOP'> of It
UU!d:(]ll"'1 1-·: r i. l'erl to be ., Pe r ak version of the t·lalAcca dif-t'Stf; with
Chap t.or s are rn fact being conder'lSf>U .in t;o 75 .
, t'h21'ter~ rne r c l deal with matters pertajnln}~ to slavery
nli ce rI"o 'or. Th·' x r s t c r of such codes are historically n a t i-r a t ~s 1
'\.
,15 r(' 1"~1" <"I t 11.1 t ~.,/ J 5) 71, thprf' were probably about 3,OO() slaves 11\ Per a~
IU' on J V r.hr c e ch;tp~ers on mar i time laws (470).
Tn e lIiol'ly-1Ji.I1f' 1o'1'''S could in brief be divided into four In~('r-
, ( 1'1: 'IJ-l', I' I 1'~!l_l:hlJlus, homicide, judicial pr"cuiurl',
1 lC'!1, (" L (" • ) 'Propriety Rights and Dutil', , 23 Claptcrs
.1 11(i, dill.' '0 strangers. killing of p ou l try r·:tc.);
"
" .l'lrl hJScol/<H1C()U,s', 21 Chapters, ("lavery, geileral••
.. JIll) ,·,f!SS 10)), etc.)" 'Rel::!tiullS of Sexes' .
'uct ion . :llhd!l'tv, mar r iage and dowry, e r- .j. Subject
r I I -:t silo .rr ikinr; resemblance to tho pr'-'cndillg digpsts,
t':nt ] (Ill 1J,1:; been gIven to matters r c l a t inr to lIledi'II)Q
'f'0111;1(.:11 possession, midwives, rCJw.::!.~. and
hznd l v mon t i.onc d or otherwise to t al Iv <It,pent rn the
1",,,-;11,<1 hy John E. Kempe and R.O. \hn';l~dt in
i ('.1 i.omp i l.ed (or Abdul Ghaffur t-lu;Jh";r "i n Sy ah ,
,'rq')_I"t/, ~.J).", ,::nlRAS, XXI, 1, I lifll, I p.l-f)7.
\11 till: i'rcviSlons .ir e concerned with non+rna r i t.i me 1<:;l,J,:.
l j \. r t·' ;l \ e t h r ('e c,t:l('r po i.n t s of i.n t er t 1. ,es L lat ':ill'ul(i hp no t cd .
l-j;"1
1
"_ • t s+.- t·, 1 rh a t i t, \"~IS introduced to Pr- r ak d u r i n g !'1~ r e i zn of
Su l ta u \hY'\"~ 'fcl,uJdi n (tto rhum Tanah Ab an z) and t h- t ime ('1-.J <.> _' ol1e :);1Vld
4oj.
the provisions were c;pt Ol,tt: In the [PTO! Cli
I e. ·;.,r1('s of oo local ~ictas or j ud gernen t s that' purpor Lo
clr.l ivc r ed by rt P(.>rsian Minister, Kh'oja Ba rd z a Aroec i Hakim (or
1 1 S fo, .., f t'r •
. )I
Nu~yirwan the Just. lre sumab Lv thes e a r e
til' ('nl" la""r, of 1 11al~v Sllltanate of Malaysian Pcru.us u La in whi ch this
C:".r' I Hll". t' I", r' 1" 1 1'" r s1an element in the 1,.1\";; at t en ce d by n arne s
.;'lC<1 rl~, ,':', "n.~·H1, KilO_lil Ilnrdza. Raja Kabat, etc. \,Ti1i"h is ill the course
l(\tet'.t~)l.tll:111~Y ;11;::(1 !"r'~,ent In the Undang-undant, K.5.E..a....Jaa:2.
12
,HId
",the. n",I~J'h "to"; od' "" r ks such as the tlikay at Haresek a 1ek . ' 3
II!. 'I'V~ •
as 3 ,.hl t c r t't f.:lct, neiLher this should he tllken as lmplyinp
((I <;('1'i"tlsly imagine that these m;cient. Persi!ln worthies
, .. '" het\Jt.cn Per ,II codes and Persinn laws Iln, is this <Jt1
"1\1\
rroll 1 ('mat i e.1.1. IL may perhaps be (In ly a gClwalogi cal
II I' Illn\lt I'o'rill' ~Jal.~lY padi planting, types fiE kerbau thilt
vI",si(ln lIt' tltS law by J. Rigby was reprinted 111
P.l, rs on Halay Subjects, La\" , t'f. t I, lq()~.
1\1 IlfCl1.\ was reprinted in Hooker's ~.!_i~)g~.
_-' ---------
n
, ,
)r.277od, Library of KITLV. L(~id(!n. Lr-j'.l
s of the manuscript by tht' lHit ~t· i.s In
I .
r ,dll"!f)!'\''' Cllilpter in Kempe and Winstcrlr. uP. -it .• ;>. J.
10
W'l'rv;l. n\' 'I ! , II' In I'PT' ak , the social posi tions of paw~2.~_~~ and !c~ohs in
l;ll r I i~', the preamble attempt to r e l ate the p r o v i~r o n s t t Iie
l,'.s l '1Jdh \.I111d1 is defiO'Jtely the consequence of th~ Islamic
in r ill! 1'" ' , i~: a150 pr e scn t in Malacca, Johor anr' Ke d ah laws.
]ie s 1.(1 the degree of the Islamit amp ac t anddi f I'ei pcp,"l
hem. ~'hlJs for an example Chap ter 5 of the MaLac c a
La\..',s co o i.f r cd rh;lt h e who kills is to be put to death hv the law of G,od.
The r"r~lk 1..11.1'; ~1"(' codified the same penalty for the s am= offence, but,
".
IJ(-r. lin tl s ay t )i'll in t hr- C:JS€ of true believers, if thp murderer
apr 'an: !'Ptorf' 1)1' rf)urt. tlH' death penalty will not hI' i.nflicted. LlII t
t I.' o ~ I 1 'f ( L'II \ i )1 jl,llll.1 rnus t; be paid, and a fUTH'!';]] f e as l ' jJ r e r , , prov l< pd ,
, ...... 1 ~'hl II' POilt or a white camel. Na t ur e of p cn a Lt io c
P.j'.k ,1','( 'H''''- (In Lhe fnrnt of varying weights, e.!~. t ah i L, E_ctha
or ': rllll) qllwltil.y o I 1~':~~<J'12' ~li.n~, etc.) appeared Lo be more favourable
thai t'IJ'-I(,d l l11i,ltlOll:, \.;l1iel1 were fairly cormnonly I'ounrt III the Ke d ah ,
~!ala(;('<1 tiT'll' .Io ho r l aws , SUI h :15 the slitting of the ronguc or pununellill~'
u1' the 'new b (r P': ractinl' nf teeth for abusing peopJr, .,calpiog 0
h(':!, "r fo J~11" the rlJl r's seal, flogging with cert:1in number of Lill
11
"., -for- st. 'll!'~, o r c . Th er e are of course-.. , .. , , many other e x amp Le s , I
, 1'" . 1'" J I~;:' lr'r"'~" .rr i t r o s t n cxprutlng pena r t i es .
Johor Laws ''"t Laws
Titah " Tlt8h
p a t ik patik
murka kami
kit3
nugeraha lu rni.
Kedah 1:1WS
\_ ... L,C 1- <?X-1rT1r>: (' ,- -I 1 rn:gul.Jrities are ln the fo Llowin g rs sue s :~.
( it) (J' t hr vs e f roya l language:
,'tab (r m~,J1nd)
p ar 1. k (1, me)
4t.
mur x r (,13th)
I'VI'II" rl (rrJce)
'u)'."r:1h;1 (b ouu t y)
",.
pardon the sins L1l the subje r t s
to be generolls
inquire into offences
execute laws sLrictly
courtesy of mauu er s
issue orders w i tho ut revoking
do good works
suppress evil works
(Ch:lpters 2 s J)
,("Il" h l " dble to give
'",)r r\ 1 e; t J ( C i <; j ') (' 1 Y
(C.~:)I'tr I
t ) h. J',' of ar 'l! ,,"5 of yellow in colour:
'1"1. CCd lavs - Strictly for rulers. Could be used by the
chiefs only with royal permission. The penul ty
is ,);th.
J"l'or ; aw!'--------
'I • I'" .1 II II If
,II I! (
Strlctly for rulers. No mention of others.
The penalty is death.
Stnctl y for rulers, but cou l rl bp 11<:1"11 h~, tho
dll.C S .10d bridegroom wi th the ruler 1 c
permission. The pen aI ty is rhe ar ti c l,e to he
confiscated only.
rh fl or robbery:
ho r J.1'''· - Mentioned explicitly: ampu t.a r ior ofen ~ht.) hand, otherwise on th s discretion o r
h judge, th thief became s ln vc o f Lhe n ....'1'('r
Ihe proper ty •
II" C. Amputation of hand, bill w it h cOldition
Lhnt (a ) the accused must b< ,m :idult I.b) '1,1111
( ) f"lnr. stol(>n must be worth I cmdS' l k IPillr
',I) t IlOg trust be taken froll! 1t" ~-r~l'r 1)1:1" .:.!...
,) i. must be the thing Irs(ll! ripd not .I1'0tfOI
11k' i .
I L
II
arc the written works of laws or 1e emcnts of laws fnund
du r i nc; Llv_' si J i an a t es . Th er o is the possibility that be s ides these
..rr i t t en eVldf'nc€'s there were also unwr i tten material s fo cua tomar y laws
t.ak in r; .-;1,,['1' 1,11 the form ~. oral traditions' blended r oge tbe r with the
Ct'-,rlex nf't~.,(wk of social norms and adat. However, it has yet to be
By r-raditi01. the four states practised Adat T€'men81~ong,
natu r a Llv cl,P pr(lvision~ o f their laws are often described as con ta in in g
These. comprise of two sections, i I'. or mar i.t im«
w-li1w<:nnd """ "l"ll-iT11C m,qtlcrs. The written laws contained wide ranr,p
o f sllhi.' t i'\tt,'l, jumlljng of constitutional, civil and criminal laws, ,
cou r r u l vs , J.,'" pf the fugitive slaves, libel, cou t r ac t , betrothal
.:J.f..recm~'[l·. ," tort
-.'I. These are characterised further. I tlI 1y le ab s c nc e
C ,111•. ,.. o r '1, ;Jngpment in any set order. As a matter 01 tact, t he s e
1ClIVS an) no .I c,':11P l e t e s tatemen t of the law as compared to our pre-
of the law -f the present day. Furthermore there are
'tn':i,~t('ncjes in the laws. As usual th e s e two factors an"
ac t u i lv 0 md Tnlher in the domain of private laws where the di ge s I ~
th e "clv", <1Ssump at 31ready existing body of customary regulation.
J t i·
,II'o fairly difficult to determine whet.her in Malacca •
oho i ;11'" ulr111 ,tH"'" were any institution or legal functionaries
'fil:ll)' ,..ith Int., in the country to handle and to control
III "I' 11' 'l
at' ,1dnnnis tration of jus tice. But in tn· case 'I
constitutional Chi.e t s 'f!T"(
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r,:;'('C1 ....,i '(' I,,) rf'''pCln:;ihle for safeguarding the proper admi n isU ._ !!ltion and
'! 1.1 d K . 15ott!l' l nuang_-un (Jng e r aj aan , Fu r t.he rrno r r, i.n J" _ _ _ <. tn e three s t a te s
-h ie Ls /1".1> n,p_,_nclahaI'a,.Laksarnana, Syahbandar and Ln •_ IIC cas!' of
, ) 16 d .p3duk.~2:_~~:2.ngsa un er certain circumstances, could, on
arpainted'f'as Hakim (judge) to preside over th 1e .1\I1S.he.
rr~fr' ~c~ wa~ stIll given to the ruler to finalise any ISS!J,'
,,, ll'gill mCl t e r s . ,\ l'nlnt o t interest which mi!ht be d e du co rt from t hc
'T"''' i' !'" ,<I by the Malacca and Jahor l aws 1.. , 'E'J!1~; '"epl'.c,. '",' 15 rna t punishments
ve re '11CtP iou' ;;,c.cordlng to one's social rank in the society. Generally
the 11;,1:'110" one' s <; latus, th o l e s s er the penal ty. There I~as also every
, l ik e l ihoo-: ('-;.' t nc p e r sou could escape punishment.
III
NI'''''. n gar d inn the composi tion of these laws. Some scholars
nrc 't tha t the Kedah and Johor laws were merely adaptatl\)lls
I S\lbsequently, it was claimed that the Halacca laws
--- --- -- --------
I ~, Sin" t Ii(' (:_:_:1~!1!.._B::, ar De1upan admi n i s tered and took charge of the
«s: r-von tu a l Lv ire Law was also known as Undang-undang Dela!l<ln.
'",. I ,1' !:lxloJe'l J. "TIle Law Relating to Slavery amont; the tl,tiays",
TIll r a i r « lki1l1ch of the Royal Asiatic Society. No.22, 1890, p.256.
16. It I! '::'_j,:1~~~1.:tyu radition,it was mentioned that e~ch of this
ch 1e ( h ad lis f'tWT1 cour t or b~. Thus there were b a l a i Bendahard,
~~,~~ .101,1[1<1., ~)al ai !' menggungt etc, In K~dah T:...aduk.aSer ~ vlangsa
I 'l~ thf' chi 'f f'tf till' h.1lum, \~an Yahaya, Salasllah atau fawarlkh
t "I " 1 \ II , Id J. t" I;t!.. :~p. 25 .~
17, I l,i\-' {.c-k f ;"111' (ed.). Undang-undang Melaka (The Laws of Helaka).
r. ,'l, 11)''''', p.l.
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st,-",cj bv tljcTT's,'lv('s as the most important of all of these laws.
It 1.S
pr ob ab I c too r 1t both Johor and Kedah laws were none other than another
ve r s ion o f ~ial1cca laws. Nevertheless, saying that the Nalacca Laws wcr e
r0Jatlvely a ~odeJ for the Johor and Kedah laws by merely looking at the
»r cbab l c "i nc.i dc . t al ' similarities and resemblances Ln th 'P prOV1.S1.0ns
bl's idr-s un dnr s t and ing of rh eir historical link may also aggravatt' further
1.
4-
It lS acceptable that there are s~me measures of uniformlty
.1mong t h p r ov i s i on s of the laws of these Sultanates. But this does
not mf'" 11,t they ~re of a common origin or as a matter of fact be in r-
a prorcss 0 local d1.ffusion. Perhaps it may also be, as Hooker puts 1
.1 'conscious Lrm t a r ion ' 18 On the other hand, there are also virtual
• "p, "1 tl·,~, ,1IT,ong some of. the chapters of the laws which may argue for
J _'-1('11 0"J:10 or a circumstance of relative cultural independence.
th i c local origin which may appear in the form of ~, (cus tom),
'II rh \ t r. was r vthe r striking. In br icf , we may
hukum acl t 0 I'Jkum-rcsam (customary laws) and hukum (laws), also ki as
(an,llor,v) t.he r 1.~ also evidence of Hindu, Bugis and Nuslim influence of
. d f ff t 'VC11('SS However, the third influence seems tovarYlnR ~rp( 0 e eel .
"":I'''N'l'~t >l'<lt the laws of uics e Sultanates could be simplified as
[ 11010"(1'
I. f',' it.'. ,. '<.lk 1 , AGat L:nvs 1.0 P.odern Malaya, Kuala Lumpur, J 972,
p, 5.
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-f.-:L.lpar law (jin;yah, ibadah, xr"lmalat,
punishment, etc.)
munit kah at, hadd
luklHfI Arl" t
:\t!,;j ( 1;.>"-1)
-Primitive/local ' ,- aX1omat1C justice
j
j
J
-Traditions or takzir
(Hindu and BUd{~ influence)IQ
IV·
'I 'I I hen are the basic char ac ter is tics of these laws? At
th out,s 'I" Ill"y say that almost all the laws belonging to these
y-
Su l tan' tl:" c ",,()tPcl " hrpc amount of space to a de s cr i p t.r on 0 s: peu.u i.i-
tf cnccs ranging from major offences s n r h <IS rm su s- of
1" '
1111-: 1<1,<' I (r-. g. ti t ah , rnurk a , ku m i a , nugerah;~) which carry
~ ."trpcl' ot dC:Jth up to minor offences such as d. buffalo caus inr-
n .m.Jcler'<, fence. 'A salient feature of these pen aI i t ie s is
~h.l • 1"'1' ." c hn s .I entlrely on local traditions and indigenous i n
n. '11 ( h (\ o f his sort of punishmen twas rooted on the value
n hIll" I a<;hing) according to takzir
punishment for those who
z ina w i th someone's wife.
20 In
'( r [ ( r
some other dige s ts
I • C j. I aritim types the description of penal ties
I .
('1 md o r rt Indonesian laws see 'an Vo l l enhoeven ,
, dCIlandsch_!!.loie, 1928, VoL 1, p.').
n. Laws stipulates that : "If a man seduce shusband comes to know about, it and i(Hire!J
,h (the seducer) sh- L 1 be o r de I"rl hy
t himsel f before the husband i puh l ic . 1f he
hall b fin I d J O! tall il ... " h .
L WI of Malocca m neion thn jf 1
i rn ica t i.on and were caught, would no b ound
ccordin to Islamic law but they would be whi (bv
r h hip (dip 1u beramai-ramai kan d ia , ell.l).
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vir t.oa l f, rx c Lude s all other matters. Further examination shows th a r
the.':. P( n,1 J: ie s wer e meant and laid upon the commoners' , very rarely
as t~~rr In occasion wher~ they were codified for the ~erabat and ~iQh
cllL,nilar) "5, o f t i r ial s , th u reflecting the idea .o f laws i.n the.....
Su l t.an a t e s i tse L f.
Fhc r o 1'<; also no dear dis tinc tion dr~ be tween various
r anch»: ,,1' l avs , he it constitutional law. personal Jaw, civil law or
It.
cr imi.n al Law. Fo instance, regulations for ~ourt etiquette were jumbled
ill! funeral ob se qu i e s of dIgnitaries, subjects, etc. Hatters on laws
t ed b" .l)vw; personal and family rights of slaves, etc.), seem
f the Land wcr e mlx~ ~\lith offences for forging and coun terfei ting
the roy al sc a l . Lssue s on various penalties for respective offences are
deno t ed by the \\IOrd iasal or be_rmula (chapter or that) in the case of
!-\.11.1CC<' anJ .'0h,)'- ) aws, ~~~-undang orang (laws of the people) in
; C' r aI' 1 'lW S
I rov r vi.s ions pertaining to slavery (ownership, offences
r;"rv par t icul sr n r ten t ion in almost all the Laws of the states.
ides th's, runtt(rs on aoim~l trespassing, rules 00 receiving various
21
ore 19n of fiCl.als are comnon. \.fithin this category, laws
regulations f ovn er shi n of land for berhuma purposes are also
• Thi- 'P c ia l l v .lrpearC' in Undang-undang Pelabuhan of Kedah,
Chap te r ~5 (\ th is Ia.... codified arrangements and pr ccoc oIs on
r ccc \11' "rrr'rc: nd envoys from Gumadur of Hal ac ca , Raja of
tI '111"j ()I T~l'bi. Phra of Ligor, Oya of Senggora, etc.r I.r" , '
Jj -f'ren rnnke: and orders.
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to thi~ there are also provl'sl"OllS 1 '- reo atlnL to rules
Oil (lwP<:'fc;hj·) :'1n'.! inheritance of property. But the law per t a i.n ing to
r-, 1 til' I
thi s m-it t e r i s not de a l t w i t.h in any detail. In .many 1.nstancest
p ro v is i.ons a r: vague though a description of the acquisition of property
rights is us ua I l v to be found . A clear example could possibly be.....
extracted from Chapter 33 of the Ninety Nine Laws of Perak WIll" ch'. ae. coun ts
22
for t he d1.V1SlOn of the estate of a deceased. The composition is
rer: r~r artlficial. Whether or not it argues for the I'sLamic law of
c..
faraidh (division of property) or for the local and indigenous adat 1U
property i.nheritance, is rather uncertain.
RlIJ '; reT a t in]; to munakahat (marriage and divorce) are generally
Illes of Ls Lami c Sy;!_fi.~ laws. In Malacca and Johor laws (also in a
I ew Chapters of T'crnk Laws) these include, among other things, rules
P1d Hukum en 107ali, prp('cdure of nikah, marriage wi tnesses, r u ler of
~!liyy;'2:. (r i ch r o f recisc;ion), right and circumstances of talak
(r cpud iat ion) . Other d ir ec t lsl amic inf luence are rules concerning
f
e r an" ["Gt" muamalat like r s sue on r i.ba ' (usury)1 DS IT:1Y' U Ll ,
t rus teeship and ikrar (oath). A fascinating point
i on ,
o note rE'''.1Y ling ttu s Islamic influence is that sometimes the so+c aLl ed
22. Chnp te r 33 of hi s law codified that" ••. law relating to the
d.iv i.s io' f the estate of a decease~ person •. " House and garden,
r r ocke r y , k t'hen-\ttensi Is and badd ing , are taken by the female
i l dr en . mplemen t s of iron and weapons, padi lands or mi ne s , go
o -lit' sons rhe debts and assets of the estate are devided as
f 111m ..... " akes double a daughter's share. The remaining
pr r> rtv i equ<lll divided, fo: all children are on an equality,
11 t nvo tlw OJ rigin, And a t must be mentioned that if there
a r e ".1 r iod c:llJ ld r en their shares are increased by ten per cent."
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and c: 11 i.med t o be ~~Ikllmi\Q~h (the law of God) is no t Is lamic law at
all. 23 J presume t ha tit i.s because of the technicalities and c 1 .
omp ex r+
ties of Islamic l<ltJ that were imperfectly understood by the scr ibe r or
otherwise due to errot"!i.t.made by the copy i.s t .: Consequently the law texts
heing handed to us presently became corrupt.
Most of these laws contain non-I~amic penalties for offences
against 'public l~'. That is again 'to say penalties for various crimes
(which are regarded by Islamic law as jinayah) are indigenously based
or merely ~ rules. Reference could be made from sexual offences.
All the hrcE'] aws of I'lalacca, Johor and Perak treat offences agains t
sex quite lightly. A man who is caught seducing a virgin and subsequently
has intercourse with her, for example, is only required either to marry
her or to pay certain amount of fines or both. In case the victim is
At least two cases could be traced from the Malacca Laws of such
d,'viation. One, Chapter 14:2 says that a person who accuses
others of committing zina and is guilty of this offence is ordered
by the judge only to -;;;ar th~ oath and repent h~s deed, " •.. Such
1.S the law of God". Whereas in the actual Ls I amic law, under
kadh f nIl e the accuser should be lashed 80 t. times as penal ty. Two, . h . '
Chapter J7:) on rules gov~rOl-ng,t e t~st1mo~y of witnesses. The
1alacca LaWS say that a w1tneSs te s tamony 15 only acceptable if
he has five qualities, i.e. he must be a Muslim; akil (sane)'
balish (of age) ~ ~ (good charact?r); .shodd ~void comroiting
h -g "I11C
1
small S1ns. In Islam, what 18 be ing ment10ned as the fifth
quahty is actually not ~_s:para~e quality by itself, but an
1Aboration of the word ~ vhi ch comes fourth in line. The
fi th quality should be hurriya (freedom). This is totally dropped
b rhc Malaces laws.
se ,'I,U Sujak, AI-Taqrib, 1897, No.21, p.22; Qassim al-
h\lZLi, f,ltil al-Qarib, 1895, pp , 700-1.
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a married woman the seducer has onlt to prostrate hi mseLf before the
husband and is then granted a pardon. ~fuereas in the actual Islamic law
h
. . h 24.e ~s bound by a hadd pun~s ment, ~.e. he shall be either stoned to
death or will be flogged, whichever applicabl~ •..,.
In the Kedah laws, stealing, robbing, cock fighting, gambling
worshipping of trees and rocks are all regard{d as sins against God.
According to Islamic.law those committ~ng these sins are liable to be
~
severely punished or the wrongdoer would turn syirik or kufr. 25 But
Chapter 1 of this law states that the elders should report these offences
to the kweng (healman). Failure to report on the part of the elders
or of the headman is punishahle. Specific penal ties imposed upon the
offenders were not mentioned at all.
Finally, these digests of the Sultanates are not only legal
documents, they are also quasi~political documents. Historically, we
aey say that the political organization of these Sultanate was somewhat
24. Hadd (limit, hindrance) punishme~t means penalties for committing
crimes which have already been f~xed by Islam. The ~ur types of
crimes are (1) stoning the perso~ to death for committing zina,
(ii) killing by rr.ucifix~o~ or w~7~.sword for. those who committed
highway robbery with hom~cld:, .(111) amput~tlng of hand and/or
foot of the accused for comnntt~~g theft, h i ghway robbery but with-
ou homicide' (iv) for less serroua offences e.g. accusation of
z~na, drinki~g of wine, etc. in which the punishment is flogging
with varying numbers of lashes. See Encyclopaedia of Islam (New
Edition), London-Leidcn, J960, under hadd rule.
25. Among the 'Satan's handiworks' considered as offences in Islamic
law are in oxication, gambling, worshipping of trees and stones,
divinat~on of arrows, etC. Refer Verse 93 and 94, Surah Al-Maidah,
Al-Qur<ln.
20
'fluid' and unstable. In such circumstances the provisions of the laws
could possibly provide a series of fixed points, theoretically defining
the suzerainty of the rulers from the legal point of view. In terms of
power there is a distinction between the Sultan's law and the village
law. The law conferred a legal status upon the Sultans, and is distinct
from the law held by the pembesar. In this respect, the laws could be
~
regarded as fixed points on a political organization scale.
~
Thus, for example, say a new pretender to the throne tried to
supply himself with certain genealogy to boost his claim, inevitably
would model his re,alia and the trappings of ranks from examples in the
digests.
**************** I
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